
 

  
 

Third Grade News / Curriculum 03-03-17 Newsletter 

Reading: Reading Groups...Independent reading and 
book projects 
Spelling Unit: #26 (Pretest Monday, Test Friday) 
Wordly Wise: Lesson 12:  

Math: Chp. 8: Multiplication and Division 
● Mon. Math Enrichment...Practice...Games 
● Tues. Math Enrichment...Practice...Games 
● Wed. Math Enrichment...Practice...Games 
● Thur. Math Enrichment...Practice...Games 
● Fri.  Math Enrichment...Practice...Games 

Science / Social Studies: 
● Google Classroom: Assignments!! 

○ ...just catching up 
 

Upcoming Events: 
● MARCH 2017 

○ F      10 3rd Nine-Wk Grading Period 
Ends 

○ M     13 Spring Break Begins 
○ M     20 School Resumes - 4th 

Nine-Week Grading Period Begins 
 

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/news-blog  
Hello Parents, 
 
ISTEP done...well, done with applied skills.  The next time we’ll see ISTEP is well after spring break….mid 
April. 
Next week we tackle IREAD.  This will be less intense...but I still need everyone to take it seriously.  It can 
be a real inconvenience. 
 
We will be reading a favorite short story….Stringbeans Trip to the Shinning Sea.  This is not so much a 
story as it is a collection of postcards as the character “Stringbean” and his brother Fred travel from 
Kansas to the Pacific Ocean in Fred’s truck with the camper on the back.  This collection of postcards is a 
timeline story of their adventure.  I always enjoy reading this story...especially as a relief from ISTEP and 
IREAD. 
 
Next week we take IREAD, but also we will wrap up missing assignments and complete projects.  This will 
be an easy going week...they’ve earned it.  
 
I look forward to the break.  I think everyone is looking forward to break.  This also marks the end of the 
grading period.  I will be posting the book project results in the classroom.  We will push books and 
reading all week.  This will hopefully get EVERYONE caught up….it might also get a few the head start 
they need for the final grading period. 
 
Rest this weekend.  Please no one be ill next week!! 
 

Assignments page: http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/assignments.html 

BOOK PROJECTS:  
There are 5 projects due each grading period.  That means 5 due by March 10.  
http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/book-projects.html  

http://mrbrantley.weebly.com/ 
brantleyd@wl.k12.in.us                             Mr. Brantley                            (765) 464-3212 
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Spelling 
Unit # 26 - Monday Pretest, Test Friday 

 

1. easy  

2. picture  

3. through  

4. guess  

5. caught  

6. kept  

7. different  

8. surprise  

9. favorite  

10. Tuesday  

11. swimming  

12. Monday  

13. fifth  

14. presents  

15. answered  

16. Hawaii  

17. valuable  

18. library  

19. never  

20. life  

21. four  

22. late 
 


